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Best Year in History LOOKED ON OTO

(By the United Press)

Preceding the war Poincare pos
sessed three homes in France, in ad-

I dition to his right to occupy the 
i Elysees Palace during his seven

stepped up to her, reached into her 
handbag and withdrew $450 and a
new set of false teeth, which 
ued at $40.

she val-
TAILORS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

Subscription Rates Delivered in City 
One Month, Delivered...................$ -50
One Week .................................................
Subscription Rates By Mail Outside

of City 
One year by mail .... 
Six months by mail . . . 
Three months by mail

$5.00
2.75
1.50

ao out of town subscriptions taken 
tor less than three months.

By Mail Outside of United States
One Year ......................................... $8.12
Six Months . ................................... 4.31

No subscription for less than six
months.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising—

Single insertion. . . .each inch, 30c
YEARLY CONTRACTS

Display Advertising—
One time a week, each inch, each 
time ..............................................27%c
Two times a week, each inch, each 

9 - A time ..................................................
Every other day, each inch, each 
time ................................................... 20e
Every issue, each inch, each 
time ............................................... 17 he

A splendid representation of the 
stockholders of the Ashland Fruit 
& Produce association gathered at 
the annual meeting in the city hall 
Saturday afternoon. One of the 
principal reasons for this attendance 
and their resulting good humor was 
due to the fact that Manager A. C. 
Briggs had given out that he would 
have some particularly good news 
to offer them in his annual report. 
This was revealed when the report 
showed that this organization had 
turned out $150,000 worth .of busi
ness during the past year, which 
closed the best year in the point of 
fruit shipments and results in dol
lars and cents to the association in 
its history.

The first feature of the meeting 
Saturday afternoon was the ratifi
cation of the purchase of the White 
Sulphur hotel, the old building ad-

duce building on Ash street. This 
building has long stood vacant and 
the lot on which it stands is the 
only available piece of property 
which the association can obtain for 
the expansion of their plant. The 
association feels it is extremely for- 
fluiate in securing this property, as 
they will need it to eventually en-
large their growing business.

Three new directors were to be
elected for the coming year, and 
this was disposed of by the re-elec
tion of the three retiring members 
who served on the board last year. 
These are John H. Dill. S. A. Peters 
and J. M. Wagner. The full board 
now stands as formerly with the 
two directors held over, who are J. 
H. Sander and S. J. Evans.

The manager then read his annual 
report of the business of the associ-

PARIS.— (By Mail.)— President
Poincare has just demonstrated to 
the satisfaction of every Frenchman 
that he is the greatest man that 
modern France has produced.

This is not due to the mere fact 
that at middle age he has attained I 
every honor which the French na
tion has to offer such as being dep
uty, minister, prime minister, one

years term as president.
Unfortunately all three of these 

houses were within the war zone.

MAN TOOK $4.50

of the “forty immortals” of the

joining the site of the Fruit & Pro-
ation for the past year, which 
follows:

is as

Highway Echo to Rieth 
graveled.

Gold Hill to have $5000 
fireproof garage.

ordered

modern

Best Woolens, Latest Fashions Always

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Each line each time (6 words to 
line) ................................................... 10e
To run every other day for one 
month, each line each time. ... 7c 
To run every Issue for one month, 
or more, each line each time 5c

Classified Column—
One cent the word each time.
To run every issue for one month 
or more, 12c the word each time. 
Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 21 cents the line.

Berries—
Gooseberries—13,340 lbs. .
Strawberries ............................
Raspberries ..............................
Loganberries 
Dewberries, Lawtons and

Mammoth Blacks 
Himalayas............... 
Currants ..................

Fraternal O
Advertising 

r societies cha

ders and Societies 
for fraternal orders 
rging a regular initia-

May Dukes and Pie Cherries, 
Crates .................................

Gov. Woods and Oxhearts. 
Boxes............... ...................

Crates. 
667 

55 
520

61

537
2,390

191

4,421

194

100

Boxes ........................................
Crab Apples, Boxes .............
Grapes, Crates and Boxes . .

Pears—
Sugar and Seckel, 20s . .
Bartletts ..............................
De Anjous .........................
Moscand Comice .............
Winter Nellis ....................
Howells ..............................
Fall Butters .......................
Assorted Varieties ..........

125
388
753

3,733 
Pounds.

3,540 
69,802 
67,880 
17,440 
39,307

9,480
5,520

10,400

French republic, but to something ¡ 
far greater and far more import- , 
ant. ' GlÖHl

It is due to the sublime, almost in
credible fact that M. Poincare has : 
found a house.

In the present crisis of flats and 
apartments at Paris, anyone who can 
succeed in landing one is looked 
upon by the remainder of the house
less Parisians as a being endowed 
with the genius of the gods.

In succeeding in finding a house, 
M. Poincare has incidentally put 
France out of an awful lot of misery, 
because it looked very much for a 
time as though upon President Poin
care’s departure from the Elysee 
Palace next month he might either

NEW YORK.—Samuel Goldstein, 
aged 34, of the Bronx, following his 
arraignment in Essex Market police 
court on a charge of grand larcen; 
was held in $5000 bail to await 
action of the grand jury. The c :-
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UnionMeatMarket
260 FOURTH ST.

ti nfee an d dues, no discount. Re- 
and benevolent orders will 

be charged for all advertising when 
an admission or other charge is 
made, at the regular rate.

Black 
Black 
Royal 
Royal

Tartarians, Crates 
Tartarians, Boxes 
Anns, 10s. Boxes. 
Anns, 20s, Boxes .

The Tidings has a greater circula- 
tion in Ashland and its trade terri- 
tory (han all other newspapers com- 
bined.

Bings, 10s, Boxes . .
Bings 20s, Boxes . . 
Lamberts, 20s, Boxes
Black

Boxes
Black

Boxes

Republicans, 10s,

Republicans, 20s,

Entered a
Postoffice as Second
Matter. ____

the Ashland. Oregon,
Class Mail

TEACHER FINDS IT 
PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Without the least intention of ad- 

vertising her prowess as a hunter. 
Miss Kathryn Miller, who gained 
some prominence a few weeks ago 
by shooting a coyote while at Pilot 
Rock south of Ashland where she 
was teaching school in the fall, has 
received returns from the story of 
her hunting episode.

Recently Miss Miller received a 
letter from the manager of the Pa
cific Extension Institute of Portland 
in which he stated that he had read 
the account of her experience in the 
Siskiyou mountains as the premier 
tamer of wild animals, as well as her 
efficiency in “teaching the young 
ide a how to shoot.” He also had 
noted that she had had experience 
in different parts of the country, and 
the spirit of adventure and leader- 
ship seemed natural to her. These 
attributes had led him to make the 
offer to travel and introduce a new 
shorthand system in this and differ
ent countries, possibly. He stated 
that the salary would be more re-

1__  teaching the Pilot9122968149421

340
2,324

259
1,355

632

43

163

Or Boxes ..............................
Fall and Winter Apples—

20 lb. Boxes ............................
Packed Boxes, 5-0s ..................

223,369
4.941

Boxes.
451

1,665
Boxes to Pack, 19,870, less

1,800 floor ............................ 18,070

Bacon .............
Hams ...............
Picnic Hams 
Cottage Hams 
Butter .............
All Steaks . .
Corn Beef . .
Pure Lard , .

.42c 
.42c 
.44c 
.36c 
.70c 
.25c 
. 14c 
.38c

Peaches—
Alexanders and Wheelers . .
Hales Early ..............................
Crawfords Early ....................
Crawfords Late .......................
Elbertas ......................................
Muirs.............................................
Assorted Clings .......................
Sal ways ........................................
Krummeis ...................................
Triumphs and Strawberries. 
Assorted Varieties .................

Assorted Fruits—
Plums and Prunes, Crates 

and Boxes .......................
Apricots, Crates and Boxes.
Nectaries, Crates and

Two features resulted in 
this past year such a good

Rock school.
Miss Miller returned last summer 

from Honolulu where she had been 
engaged in teaching for the past five 
years, and is particularly fitted for 
this work. Her tact in meeting and 
understanding people as portrayed 
in the newspaper article has led to 
the recognition of her merits and 
gained for her this offer.

ROSEBURG. Mt. Nebo
roadway planned.

6123 
Boxes.

753
600

9,664
4,587

15,796
1,631
1.127
7,41 8
4,982
1.312
1.917

Vegetables— 
Tomatoes, 20s, Boxes.............  
Peppers, 10s, Boxes...............  
Sacked Vegetables, assorted. 

Lbs..........................................  
Bunched Vegetables, assort

ed, Doz..................................
Cider—

Sweet Cider, Gals......................

Beginning in monéh of Mar., 
Doz........................................... 
Or 582% cases.

Total number cars Fruits and 
Vegetables shipped .....

Total number cars Feed,

20,186

2,999
180

54,053

6,514

942

17,463

49,787

1,606
8(51

Shook. Spray, etc., rec’d. . 
Total number cars used . .

30
121

In arriving at these totals we have 
taken into account all local freight 
and express shipments added to our 

¡car lot shipments.

making also comes in for a share of com- 
one for mendation for his creditable man-

the Fruit association. These were agement of the enterprise which is
the abundance of fruit and the good becoming an important factor in
prices it obtained. Manager Briggs Ashland.

WINE SHIPMENT
SEIZED AT WEED

(Special to The Tidings.)

New 
Auto Tops

The season is here when the auto
top

I
WEED. Jan. 12.—One hundred one-

cases of table claret, two barrels of

should be looked after.

make new ones or fix the old 
Let me look at it.

sherry and two barrels of port are A 1I -,
tied up in the Wells-Fargo express ASnlanC f urnture
office 
ments 
ternal 
were

at Weed, pending develop-1 
in the enforcement of the in
revenue rulings. The wines ' 

shipped by a San Francisco
wholesaler, consigned to E. DeBon, 
Weed saloon man, and are valued 
at $2000. Seizure was made by A. 
B. Foley, superintendent of internal 
revenue for the Sacramento dis- 
triçt, and E. A. Holman, a deputy 
of Redding.

Scenic Hotel Austin
DAVIS.—California Lumber com

pany to erect new mill.

DAN CONNER, Proprietor. 
Headquarters for Commercial Men 

and Tourists.
European Plan. Excellent Grill. 

Merchants’ Lunch.
Two Blocks from Lithia Park.

On Savings Accounts

Interest
A Dollar Starts an Account

STATE BANK OF ASHLAND.

Cottolene
at
Special Prices
This Week

Hospital
89 North Main.

per 
per 
per 
per 
per 
per 
per 
per

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb.

Powell St, at C Farrell 
San Francisée

In the heart of the 
business, shopping 
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice 
water in every room. 
Our commodious 
lobby,fine service, and 
Homelike restaurant 
will attract you.
European 
$1.00 up.

Management

Plan rates

James Fall Furnishings [ ' i

J. M. Grimsley, Prop

Certainteed
And

Guard Roofing
Good as the best, cheap as can be. 

Cover that leaky roof.

My Name Is Dennis
353 East Main. Tel. 214

Boys
Hi-Tops

Please Your Boy
his feet dry. Our 

Dayton Hi Tops is 
in sizes from 12 1

• and.keep 
. stock of
1 complete 
$ to 4Y.

| White House Grocery |
: NININGER * ROBERTSON, Props: /
• ?
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ASHLANO. 
.onrCon,

the Chim<a, C.ocl

KEEP YOUR MONEY WORKING
THE business man keeps his money 
working by turning it over in his in
dustry. Others, if safe and sane in- 
vestment is not available, should at 
least have SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
where return is had in the shape of 
reasonable interest.

The First National has a special Sav
ings Department for your benefit.

^MefÌrstNatiotialBaiik
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J w MCCOY. CASHIER 
CLARK BuSr asst CASH
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===ll the New Ideas

TO SEE our stocks of Shirts, Neckwear 
and Hosiery is to see the very newest 
ideas—styles that are the last word in 

metropolitan fashion centers

This, together with the fact that we sell 
only 'merchandise of highest quality, at 
prices that offer a greater measure of 
value, should leave no doubt in your mind 
where to ba sure of satisfaction in secur
ing your Fall Furnishings.

C. H. V aupel
ASHLAND, ORE.

? There Is Plenty of
Winter Ahead

V You Will Still Have Several
Months to Wear Winter 

Suits, Coats and Furs.
Do not expect to get them for less money next year. You 

will pay more next winter.

Besides, you will find many of ours marked down now for 
January Clearance.
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